
CITY COUNCIL.Crook County.

The highest claim for other

DISTINGUISHED MEN.

Two distinguished English gentlemen
arrived in this city by the evening local
yesterday, and spent a few hoars visit-

ing Amos Strong, says the Salem States-
man. They were Lord Sudoley, of the
British peerage and A. L. Pearso, the

Tuesday Evening Aug. 25.
Present Mavor. Recorder. Street SuREMINISCENT.

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book
$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is

strings.
$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E

strings.
$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.
25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strings.

Misa Blanche Gird is lying very low
with inflammation ot tbe towels at W.U.
Milliorns at Crook.

Mrs. A. A. Jeukica showed us a postal
card from the postmaster a Mabel, Linn

perintendent, Ponndmaster and Council- -
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

Tangent.

JTanqbnt, Or., Aug. 25, 18!6.
The farmers are all very busy hauling

off their wheat and one can count from
ten to twolve wagons waiting to bo un-
loaded at the Tangent warehouse. Most
all the harvesting crews are laid up wait
ing for spring grain, while some are still
running.

Mr. W. H. Klum, of Solaviile, was
seen in Tangent yesteray and informs us
that there has been considorab o build

of March 30, tot"rom the Democrat
Aug. 10, 1867.

men Huston, Ffeifter, Gradwohl, Parrel
and Dickey.

Co, stating that Virgil Jenkins was at Tbe following bills were ordered paid :
O Dickey. tS.5: L Gotlieb. 11.60:$25.00 buys a 6-- d rawer se wing machine; his grand lathers near that place and

On March 2:1 rd in an altercation
Warren was dangerously stabbed by

knows there is cone just
as good asDaily Democrat, 25o per month ; J3.00 Goltra A Rumbangh, $35.00; Santiammgh arm, light running; guaran-

teed 5 years.
CWPrices on Pianos. Organs, Banjos

had been there for a week. This settles
the matter as to his whereabouts but
does not explain the cause of his leaving Wheat on March 30, 50 cents.

noted mining expert cf London.
Mr. Pearse is the gentleman who ex-

amined the Quartzville district in 1805,
and it was upon bis report that the prop-
erty was sold to the British syndicate.
The gentleman slated to a representative
of the Statesman last evening that the
Quartxville mining district was probably

per ysar, in advance 30c per niontn net
in Advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 8 sent on application. N. B, Humphrey admitted to practicenis sneep in tne mountains.

D. L. Patee shot and killed himself, asmonths. Single copies 5c "
law.E. U. Will : : : Albany.

ing going on at Sodavillo during the sum
mor.

Rev. J. M. Shulce preached at the M
David Andrews, of Lebanon, met with, near as can be ascertained on the even- -

a runaway accident, crushing right leg,

number uo., $143.38; cost bills, $5.!tt;
N J Henton, $35.90; H 0 Ha'kness,
$56.85; Judge R P Boise, $40; E B Da-
vidson, $2.5u.

Further time was granted tbe com-
mittee on fire and water in the matter of
extra fire bells.

Latteral sewers were ordered built in
blocks 35 and 38 in Hackleman's addi-
tion.

Tbe petition of W L Vance aakinirthat

Wkbkly. $1.25 to. advance; tl.50 at end
of year; tl.75 for second year; $2.00 for
third and proceeding years, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five new subscribers

E. church on last Sunday to a eood sizedOakville. ratwhich waa amputated Dy urs. Kice.1i..j.:..l. 1 , j..,, r 1 Emmaudience and during the time he took in
connection with the church a family offor $5.00. - Prof. Robb of the Tteform School, is

uuuuncKB aim ikiuu.
Contract for building the Albany Col

le,?e let to Berry & Co., for 7,3'JO.eigne and ttiey were baptised into full
visiting with his cousin, It. A. Bamford, memuerstnp. Key. Miuize informs us

a good one and the question whether or
not it would afford paying investments
would depend in a great measure on the
manner in which tae projierties at pres-
ent being worked were handled. Mr.
Pearse has no fear but that the result of
the mining industry here will be emi-
nently satisfactory.

Mr. Pearse was for a long time in the
employ of the Peruvian government, and
was the means of brinuinir about the re--

ing ol tne 14th in his residence on his
ranch 1 1 miles north of this city. No
one was living with him, and it was
known that he was in straightened cir-
cumstances. There was no water on his
place and Mr. L. Dillon had been haul
mg him water for some time. Last Sat-
urday evening Mr. Dillon took him out,
as usual five gallons of water and on go-

ing into the house found Patee lying on
the bed dead. Review.

Mrs. McDaniel once a resident of liar- - improved lota sell in Albany for $100that he intends to move bis family in a
Clubbing Offer.

The Weeklv Democrat and Weekly nsburg, is visiting friends here. She short time to the southern part of the iota t ana z, block 18, be exempted from
spent last winter in Los Angeles with

vo tiuuu.
The warehouse lielow tbe ferry

begun by Mr. Markham.
me nre limits was disallowed.

Tbe (Traveling of Montgomery stree1her daughter, Mrs. J. B. McCoy. Too will find one coupon InsideLiaminer will be sent to subscribers for
$2.35 a year. This includes all the priv-
ileges of the Examiners big premium gift

state on account of hts daughters health
being very poor.

We bear that a basket dinner will lie
held near the M. E. Church South on

We accented an invitation to dine eacu two ounce bag, and two couThe Democrat urged the buying ot the
square in front of the court house, pro

was reported completed, the graveling of
6th street began and tbe continuance ofwith the harvest crowd of Pattison. Lorms in the manner of operating that pon nmae each fonr ounce

bag of Black well's Dcrr. AM Vcountry's silver mines, introducing mod next Sunday, it being Rev. T- - P. Haynes tne graveling of 3rd and 5th street! wasStone & Co. last Tuesday. These gentle-
men own a horse power thresher and are Fell off the Cars. commenced. Buy . bag of this cele-

brated totneco and read the
COOpoo which rivea li-- !1B:

ern machinery and methods. Later he
operated on the South African gold
fields and now he is on his way from the
Trail Creek country, in British Colum

The contract for improving 9th streetdoing their own work. Mr. Win, Mor
gan is engineer of the horse power, they
are all good hands to work. We listened
for the noon whistle and hastened to the

As the excursion train from the Bay wa icv to varaea, oriogsiora at uo., at of valuable present and how10 cents per cubic yard for excavation,
15 cent for tilling and 4211 cents for to get tbem.bia, to California, whence he goes across

in May, the same as u you sent toe reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directly
to the paper. Isn't that a bargain.

Weekly Democrat and thrice a weak
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

Subscribers to Daily paying in advice
will receive all the advantages of either
proposition.

. A Counterfeit $5 Pioce.

A sixteen year old boy residing be--

dining hall" but found that we were
last night was speeding westward be-

tween Philomath and Corvallis at prob-
ably 25 miles an hour, Henry Stewart, a
printer in the Times office, of Corvallis.

graveling.

nounced tne nnest in Oregon if not Cali-
fornia, to be made into a public plaza.
Alas, it was not done.

Southern reliet society organized with
Dr. Geary as president.

Soiree at KenU Hall. $2 per couple.
Mr. B. W. Cundiff is about completinga fine two story brick mansion on the

corner of Washington and 3rd streets.
It will be decidedly the finest residence
in Albany when completed.

A paper, a rpicy little sheet called the
Guard, haa just been started in Eugene
by J, B. Alexander St Co.

Rev. I. D. Driver addressed thn citi

The contract for the curbing on Lvon
too late to eat with the "first table" as
none but workers were allowed to eat at
that table, we quietly took a back seat stepped out upon the platform, and im street was let to J B Tilloteon at 6

cent per running foot, the city to crave!ana waited with the cooks and small mediately losing his balance by a jerk of. 1 f . . I - 1 -Johnnies for the second table. Among and grade the street. Tbe work wm or-
dered done under the supervision of the
street superintendent.

those who took dinner at the second Genuine Closing Out Sale.yond Scio, was in the city Sat ! rday even-

ing, and bought 35 cents worth of things
table were the Misses Barton, Edna,
Ethel, Glen and Zena, the accomplished License were eranted Chris Yandran

and Herman Buelow.of Parker Bros., handing Mr. Walter daughters oi Judge Barton, A. i. Smith,
.Parker a $o piece in payment, it was a Reservoirs were ordered constructedmerchant, and our hostess Mrs. Pattison

and her daughters. We found a large
variety and an abundance of the best the

very plain counterfeit, and the attten' on Lyon and Ferry streets with pipes to
zens of Albany at the court lioase on
Sunday, Jane 16. $132 was collected for
the American Bible Society. Rev Driver
waa pronounced an eloanent man ami

larewen sermon, ana next ween he will
attend the conference which will be held
at Dallas. He has tilled his yearly ap-
pointment at Tangent and Albany as a
thorough and competent minister of the
gospel.

Miss M. Geinendorfer, of Albany, oc-

cupied the M. E. pulton last Sunday
eve. She spoke in behalf of the Epwortb
League and is a very good talker.

Mr. C. D. Knighten.our Tangent shoe-

maker, intends to move to Portland to
reside in a few days.

There will be quite a moving around
going on in a short time. Mr. A. B.
Blevins will move to his farm. Carter
Sharp will move into his residence ia
Tangent, Mr. Ace has bought some land
and will build a new house, and move
into ll, Mrs. Houck bas rented ber farm
with tile iotvntion ol moving to town,
and Uncle IV 11 11 io Weuel is going to
move to Tangent to reside.

Ist Tuesday we went to Oakville to
visit Little Ro e Kud, but did not find
l.iui al home. On investigation we heard
that he had started out to hunt some
thing to eat and was visiting numerous
harvcfcting crews to find the best grub.

Mr. Bernard Marks bas been employedas principal of tbe Tangeut school datingthe fall term.
Yorxo A v otic a

ion of Chief of Police Lee was called to urn cistern at croadaibin and 2nd streets.the tact. He took charge of the coin and At H. F. flcllwain's Cash Store.Two lengths of strinsrers were ordered

"a vw ium uui iuhi tut? unnuesa, goingheadfirst and striking upon his head and
shoulders. Ben Clelan of this city was
also on one of the platforms and immed-
iately pulled the rope for the train to
stop. It backed up and half mile or eo
back found the young man almost insen-
sible lying by the track. He was taken
upon the cars and brought to Corvallis.
No bones were bioken and it is probable
the young man will be confined to his
home only a few days.

Teachers as Svchulan.

The teachers institute was begun in
the central school building this mornicg.
with Prof. J. II. Ackerraan. of Portland.

country affords in the way of eatables.
The most handsome crowd we ever had
the pleasure to eat with

the boy who claimed to have received sound reaaoner.
the money in payment lor wore with a Dr. Plummer. of Portland, mnva.1 in

removed from the bridge by tbe super-
intendent every 100 feet, permittingteam to pas from one side to the other
whjn desired.

ihresbimr crew. He was consequent v cur

tne comment on his return to his home
in the great metropolis of the world.

Prior to coming to the United States
and British Columbia on his last visit,
Mr. Pearse made an examination of the
gold mining, districts of Siberia. He
stated that in Russia both the European
and Asiatic parts of the empire were
coming to the front very rapidly and
that the government was anxious to have
foreign capitalists of enterprise come in-
to the country. Western civilisation is
advancing very rapidly there and in a
few short years Kneaia will take her
p.ace among the leading civilized and
advauced nations on the globe. Mr.
Pearse visited Moscow during the recent
coronation of the czar, as he was at that
time on his way home from Siberia. He
slated that the ceremories and displaywere gorgeous in the extreme, and that
the sight of the city of Moscow and the
Kremlin decorated in honor of Uie fes-
tivities was one neve to be forgotten.Mr. Pearse predict that Moscow will
he to Russia what Chicago is to the
I'm ted States, us mmm as the ruilroad
through Siberia reaches Vladivostok,which will be in about two years, that
a'l the trade of the country will flow
through the city, and that in place ol be-f- ng

tbe historic residence of tbe rulers
of Russia. Moscow wiy be a great, lively,
bustling trade center.

Albany and formed a partnership with
Dr. Rice.discharged. At the time he had only 25

Last Friday as we were out for
morning walk we wandered to the
nic grove near J . E. Hamilton's,
were stlracied to the north end of The next term of tbe school will com.the

All Stock at Auction
Prices to close out.

mence on July 22. at the nuhlie arhnnl

cents which he had paid for part of the
things bought, not taking 10 cents worth
of candy. About an hour afterwards he
returned and throwing down 50 cents
called fjr some tobacco. He whs asked

grove by hearing some people talking house, under the supervision of Mr. L. OX THE BREITENBUSH.

Braay, Ang. 25, 1896.
Root. Darling, a homesteader and a

and oetore we naa pnH.-ee.ie-
a tar we saw

the cook wagon of Ohling A Co. We
soon recognised tbe cooks and were in

r unn, wno nas taught In the same place
very successfully and with general sat-
isfaction for the past eighteen months.

if he was eighteen years of agt,and being and Prof. Tyree, of this city, as conduct
ingle man, was instantly killed while at S 7i JHT 0iI E1 Prints $1 0030 yds Standard Print 1

n.bIeehedMulla.... 1 0020 Bleach Towling I
00
00

1 00

told that he was not was refused the Uf
bacco.Ttif n he boldly said, with an oath :

aH I wanted was to catch you.
and have you anestc-- for selling
tobacco to a boy so I could get even with
you for putting the officer on me."

wora in me wood at tbe saw mill of
Downie A Barlow, on the 22nd, by a tree
which bad been lodge! and blown down
by the wind. Deceased waa a native of

vited to take dinner with ttiem, as this
wis the last dinner they would serve
this week they had employed two extra
cooks, the Misses IlulbVrt, we were
again invited to eat with the cooks. We
found Mr. and Mrs. Xorris had resided
in the same county in Iowa as ourself
and also in Kansas, they know how to
get np a good dinner.

Little Ross Bro,

25
25
35

125

r'.. c w ngnam 1 (XKo lb Arbockle Coffee
I. ,F2?h?n1i Gold Dart Powder '2 " Black Pepper
: .E.'.T,t?d TrJ1 P-J-

r 3&25 cent Towel f for
t?c,nt.MfniEhirt" nd 25,50 cent M-w- 's Shirts and Drawers

" shoe P for 1 reMen' $2 heavy Shoes go forMen' 3 Kip Boot 2 00 '
Canada and bad been a resident hereThe whole affair indicates that he was
for about 3 or 4 years and was universale

ors, alternating in the hearing of clashes.
Following is the daily program, which
will be ot interest to our ciiixns gener-
ally should they desire to attend :

S .45 to 9:10, opening exercises.
9 :i0 to 9 :55, arithmetic.
9:55 to 10:30, language.
10 30 to 10:40, recess
10:40 to 11 :30, U. S. History.
11:30 to 12, spelling.
1 .20 to 1 :50, reading.
1 :50 to 2 :20, geography.
2 :20 to 2 :50, physiology.
2:50 to 3:00, recess.
3 :00 to 3 :30, writing.
3:30 to 4:20, theory and practice.

respected. Hi relative reside io tbe
east. Hi remains were interred in the

1'agtic's U. S. Crop Report.

Harvesting of fall-so- wheat is about
over, threshing is in progress. The vields
reported are slightly more than expected,bat yet not op to the average, as our cor-
respondents report. " this is tbe poorestwheat hardest in 44 years." Tne hot.

cemetery at Rock Creek on Sunday, the
23rd. Deceased was about 50 years ol
age.On the ThreeSisters.

The first trip to ihe Three Sisters this
Peter Beet a homesteader has been

missing for several day. Yesterday hi
Li Lnng Chang left England Saturday

for the U. S.
Mr. Virgil Parker spent Sunday in

Waterloo with his family.
L. W. Deyoe, of Elk City, was in Al

year was ma le on August 14, by a party

deliberately trying to pass the $5 and no
doubt far a confederate, perhaps in the
interest of the Lebanon gang Mr. Humph-
rey was after. v

Ivan Hnmason, it is declared will be the
next chief of police of Port land .

At least one Albany boy saw the big
circus at Salem. Harry Crawford rode
both ways on his wheel aoJ saw the ele-

phant and all the other animals and tum-
blers-

A Marion coanty man is advertising to
sell the property of an estate at Gervais. as
"exector before be has ben appointed by
the court, or even the property appraised.

Th'"s is a harried age.

fishing rod and bat were foand in tbe
river about a mile east of Detroit, and
there ia no donbt of hi being drowned.

dry period in July caused the grain to
shrink. There are yields of lrotu 20 to
S3 bushels an acre reported. Jx-tn- e

I will cut the price of Boots and
shoes to manufacturers cost as I
have a large stock of new goods and
all sizes to select from. "Good ad- -,

vice," buy your winter foot wear now
and save money while my stock is

spring grain baa been cut, but generalbany today greeting old friends.

of fourteen under the kindly guidance of
Hon. J. 11. McClung. The party left
their camp and friends on the summit of
the Caicade at 6 a. m. returning at 7 :30
p. tn., making the trip in one day.

rte naa oeen living on bis claim near
Detroit for tbe last 5 years. Deceased
waa from Doluth, Minn., and had no

spring grain harvesting will not begin un
A Five Per Ccut Interest Dividend.

Controller tickles has just ordered the
payment of a 5 percent interest dividend
by' the Linn County National Bank. The

relatives in Oregon. He waa a singlenan . . . u .After visiting the glacier ten of the
party left Mr. McClnne, Mr and Mrs T

"- - .uu buuui 00 01 age. aaniesare searching for the body.

From the Dikocwat Aug. 17, to Oct.
26, 1807:

W. A. Mcpherson bas retired from the
Unionist of Salem. William Morgancontinues as editor.

Articles have been filed for tbe incor-
poration of the Yaquina Bay and Corval-
lis railroad by Bicbard Irwin, John Kel-s- ay

and other.
It is a conceded fact that Mr. Paxton

of the Albany Picture gallery is as good
an artist as we have io the tlaU. Port-
land not excepted.

An assay of gold from the Santiam
mines jast receiitd from San Francisco
show I2W.93 gold and ,18.86 silver,which is very rich.

Tbe t rustee of the College bare elected
Rev. W. J Monteilh president and W.
K. Warren (now one of Portland
prominent citizens) profeesor ot tbe
Englitb department.

PipnUlioa ot Linn coanty 7,709:
value of assessable property -- ,00.000.

A gentleman from Detroit, Mich.,Juiiu Joseph by name, a relative of Mr.
Grabwohl of this city haa just arrived
ber with hi family. He intends to
settle bere and engage in tbe manufact-
ure of cigars. .

Linn coanty fair just held. It paid
expense with fSuOor 400 ia the treasury.
George Burk hart won the t,' mite fft
race, and even be pa fled and bio wed like
aparpotae, while many fell by the way-
side.

Married on Oct. 8, Mr. Jas. L. Cowan,ot Albany, and Misa Sarah Ellen HanjU-to- n,

of Benton coanty.
Albany came within four votes of bar-

ing the slate fair held bere next year.
Hot newspaper quarrel over it.

The new college opened Monday Oct.

1 Linton and Mrs W r Eakin on thedepositors have already been paid their Mr. Lee Berry ia iost com Die Lin? aglacier, and started for the peak of the complete.principal in lull, and will now receive 5
per cent in addition. Besides this. very fine and commodious boose at bis

landing on tbe Ncrto Santiam abont a
mile weat of Berry pust office and fast

middle bister. In three and ontha.f
hours the party reached the top, namely :
Frank Wire, W'ajneOsburn, Lou Powers,
Fannie D Hemenwav. K.bert Brown. Aug. ai, 1896.

H. F. flcllwain's Cash Store.
aero the railroad from the mill of
Downie A Barlow: in fact ouite a bonr

should suits now pending be in favor of
the bank from 1 to i per cent more
will he paid on interest. This will patconsiderable money into circulation,
over which there has been some
question as to its payment.

Grace Brown. May Uemenwav, Altw

Miss LiHie Wyman has gone to Mon-
roe on a week's visit with friends.

Mrs. P. Y. Duncan returned home
trom Victoria, B. C. last night.

Wm. Gay and familr, of Lebanon,
went to Yaquioa Bay today for a two or
three weeks outing.

Mrs. E. A. Parker was called to Corn-sto- ck

today by tbe illncsj of her daugh-
ter Mrs. Kina'OrteL

C E. Hawkins has returned from h
trip to Helena, Montana, where he wen
as delegate to the meeting of Woodmen
ol the World.

Rev. T. P. Hayne last night preached
his last sermon as pastor ot the M. E.
Church Sonth. Tbe conference will con-
vene in llallas on Sept. 3.

.Mr. Rofus Drum will canvas West-
ern Oregon for the San Francisco Ex

has been built there, seven boceea havllemenway. ilia M Ilanna, and W T
Eakin. ing been erected there tbi spring.

Some 75 men are employed by the
mill company and also by the Santiam

This was the largest party registering

xns statesman says mat everyoo-i- wno
coo Id raiiw Ike coin went to tbe circus Sat-
urday, 3000 to 3500 to each of the two per-
formances, tbat--it was the best ever in tint
city.

At Omaha vesterday Rev. W. Wishart,
of Alleghany, brother of Rev. U. F. Wis-
hart, temporarily of Albany, was elected
junior secretary of the National Young
Peoples Association of the 17. P. church

Ponndmaster Davidson bra now poisonec
eighteen .dogs according to law. Taxes
have be- - u collected on abont one hundred
He ha3 his eyea fixed for several more as
eoon as they return from their oatings in
tbe soatry.

Capes.Fatal Accident. niiORTHERUlAunbenng Co. Tbm company are abip--

til mis wees, oats harvest will begin tbm
week, and the general opinioa of tbe
correspondents is that tbe yield will be
better than was expected. Some farmers
have commenced to work their summer
fallow. Hops are pro ing finely. Those
yards which have been given proper at-

tention are generally better than usual.
There is not so much cttupSaict about
tbe bop louse as yeu

Corn is doing unusua'.Iy well, and will
make a better crop than tuaal. There is
never a very large corn production
in Oregon, seldom more than enough for
consumption. Vegetable continue to
make good growth. Potato will be
about an average crop; tbe rain of Au-
gust savwd ail the late-plant- ed potatoes.
Uarden stuff of all kinds is very plentiful.

The late peachee are npening and be-tr- -g

shipped to market. There will be
tbe greatest shortage iu peaches and aii
k;nd of fruit on record, for the first
time in the history ol the country there
is a failure in the trait crop. It must not
lie understood that there is no frutt, bat
rather that the shipment b til not be so
large. There is on the whole, more than
enough for the local demand.

The Institute.

There waa a good aUendasre at the

on the summit since the new book was
placed there by lrof. Straub in ISC.

Tbe smoke as morse in tbe afternoon
than in the morning, but a good view
was had of Mt Jefferson, Ml. Washing-
ton, Diamond Peak, Udell Lake and a
huge enow peak in the tocib. After
resting aa hour the party began the J

Light weiU for spring and
Black asd colored. Latest
Medina price.

liU PACIFIC R. R.styles.
Beekv, Or., Aog. 24, 1&96.

Bob Darling, a logger working for
Downing & Barlow, was killed Saturdayat 11 a. m. while cutting logs, by a tree
falling on him, crushing in bis skull and
breking his neck.

A.Shirtwaists.

puig wncrm.i nuuioa 1eel 01 tog Dy rail
from tbi point to their mill at Mill City,tbe quality of tbe lumber being superiorto tbe timber below.

The Enterprise Mill A Lumbering Co.
are running their mill, erecting booses,
tram way, dock for shipping, baildicga dam across the Breitenbosh river to
afford norage for log, and patting new
machinery in plac daily. Itis-- a Urge
pUnU They have abont 400 horse pow

aminer, beginning this wec-V- . uFred Fioed of noseburcr. who was one of scent, reaching their bones .n tn Lour
and a half Guard.C. H. Walker and family leit to lay forhe chief spokesmen of the gold-standa- rd 9XPTbe Enterprize Mill Company are saw- -tbe Warm Springs bv way cf the Mt. Lota aid lets of ttwm more just re

caved. Maey different grade andHood route and expect to be gone abont inS lne timbers for the Albany draworowd in the Democratic state convention
st April, has announced his intentions oi.e month. - bridge across tne luamelte. Ex-M- a er Geo. P. Frank d5ed ia Port txyiea new.

land yeriwdajr .Mr. Fox left Detroit Friday to locate . F. E. Allen and daughter RutL, 12. 1S67. Pullman Sleeping Cars,Summer Goods.Tbe barber union of Sa!csa bave tusome timber claims in the mountains n5. ""er?. daughter mi

oc taunir uk stamp xor orjan ana sewa.i.
Times.
"Take that ad. on all sold est; several

called nVst evening, didn't know before
6 ceaU, ia Port--Lena and Nellie, of Albany, are guests o Wheat on Oct. 19,

land $1 .of pended rules and tbe Uaritrs are g.iag aeast of Lebanon for an eastern colony
jirs. K. l. Lorrell, at the Breitenbosh. they ptaue.about twenty families. Stock bow complete; largestCity aMessment 44orSX. Elegant Dini&g Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Car?'
Don. O. T. Porter, ol Albany, ex-U- Attorney E. R. Skipwcrth ha been

elected a delegate to the gold nationaled States marshal of Alaska, was a Salem
visitor yesterday, returning home by the
overland train last night. Journal.

democratic c nvection . which meets in teachers institute today. Tae exercises
are interesting not only to the Wachers,Indianapolis, Sept. 2 Guard.

broognt to tbi part of tbe valley.
AB new goods and price ver reason-
able. Send for samples.

S. E. Young,
Albany.

SOCIAL AND

Hon. I. VJ. Scoters will spea at Gates
Cbas. Miller was noiiSrd yeaierdar tfeal bat to visitors. If all those hi are in

be bad fa) en beir to an retate Talned at

er noun capacity wiin a cattery ol 4
Urge boiler and do their. logging with
one engine constructed for that purpose.
Tbey are at present giving employmentto about 50 men and will be compelledto increase tbe force a more machineryis pat in place. Tbey are bo tiding a
modern mill with all the latest improve-
ment and when tbe band saw is set tbe
capacity of the mill will be 125 (XX) feet
Er day of 10 boor. Roe, TJykeman A

are the promoters; all practical mill
and lumbermen.

Dr. R. A. Pratt of Mebama. and Mr.
Cox the merchant from that city, axe
camping near tbe residence of Lee Berry
at berry' landing on the O. C. A E.

Heo-- y Carmiday met with quite a
painful accident while working in the
limber at the mill of the Enterprise

The little eon of Dr. J. C. Littler is
dangerously ill.

Mrs. Daniel Leedy was taken seriously
ill last evening.

that we kept it,"said a First Street man to
the Pkmocrat man. If yon want to sell
anything advertise it. Try tbe Dkmo- -
COAT.

A peculiar phenomena was witnessed on
the Columbia river near Lylea few even-
ings sine, by the passengers of the Regu-
lator. The river was covered with myriads
of bot4er flies, so numerous as to almost
obscure the vision. Where tbe came from
cr where they were going seemed unex-plainab-le.

Considerable tugene property has
changed hands lately. Tbe Guard says:

oa . pt-- 7.

Mr. Arch Allen and family are in the
city the guests of Mrs. Allen's father,
Mr. Jas. Dannals. Mr. Allen bas been
working in a cat nery during the fishing
season at Cascades.

MO.OjO, hack in Iowa. !'. i to he sincere- -
terested in politics wonid bear Prof. Ack-erm-

oalhoe to bis class in history tbe
questions which caased tbe foundation

St Paul
Minneapolis
EMilutb
Fargo,

TO Grand Fork
CrookstoB
Winnipeg
Helena and
Butte

1 y hoped that ce secare U and bring it to
Albany.

Jerry Sha, of Foster waa in the city
today, much to the pleasure of bis manyof the two parties, they would have some f

Senator J. H. Mitchell arrived in Port
The report of R. L. C. WKji. tmmicland yesterday morning.

reasons lor taking side tn the present
political partir. The following teachkeeper of records and teals. hor that inMiss Olive Long, of liaise v, has gone ers are enrolled :1 there were three subordinate lodcesto Ingoma- -, Calif., to reside.

menus.
Mrs. K. F. Sox ard family, and Mrs.

E. J. and Laura Tate returned from tbe
Bay tbi noon.

Col. Telfer and family and Mies Mar-guerit-

Hopkins left yesterday for an

THROUGH TICKETS...,,Miss Jennie Ohling returned to Ler
and 75 member, and in 1K t'Ol sabor-Jtai- 'c

Wge and 44.&39 members. Or-g- oa

a is subordinate loi-- and 3.S41 JACKETA deal was closed vesterday evening in
TOAlbany home yesterday alter a pleasabt

visit with Salem friends. Statesman.

Councilman Cbas. Pfeiffer arrived
home on last night's overland trom
Council Bluffs, where he bad been on ac-

count ol the serious illness of his aged
mother, who yet lives, somewhat im-

proved in health.
Miss Annie Collins, of Albany, and

Miss Birdeen Johnson, of Lacomb, re-

turned from Newport Saturday where
they had been to attend tbe State Insti-
tute and for an outing.

Among those who cam! over from the

which L. O. Beck with, tbe groceryuwn,
purchaed from F. A. Rankin the property memtera. ouung np the Santiam.

Birdeen Johnson, Grace Gatnher, b;

Clara Kampb, Salem: Liliie But-
ler, Waterloo; Miss Ooll-n- , Mr. K enter.
Alice Temple, Birdie Antlm, Varveria
lKinham, Josie LaSaUe, a Bm ken-ridg- e,

Clara Gard. Anna Worrell, Olive
Baiiunore, Mary Williams, Jeseee Ho-
rn in e, Margena Brir.k, Iua Skeels, J N
Hoffman, N M Clem, Ida Maxwell. J S

uunoenng jo., on tne rreitenowsn, beMrs. John W. Sullivan and cbildten SURPRISETbe police ern:roikoeT of Portland Jadjteand Mr. K lack born returned '
ing cct and bruised while working withleft on the noon train yesterday for the

at tbe corner of Seventh and Willamette
Streets, adjoining the Guard office on the
north. Tbe lot is 26x80 feet and tbe price

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphiayesterday afternoon from a two months the logging engine.

sojourn at Lower Soda.
will bold a meeting Thnrtday or t'tiday
evening and will then probacy appoint a
democrat tn sacceed Chief of Police Msnto.
Ibete are firemen seeking tbis pomtiou.

SALEpaid was S2000. Mr. Beckwith haa had
Bay where they intend to remain lor a
month.

Walter Jackson, tbe drummer, was in Geo. Bineham and Setb Hammer, twothe property rented for several years.
New iork
Boston and al.
Point East aad SonthU. D. McGuire. tbe state a aod irame prominent Salem lawyer went np the

.Santiam today after fish.tbe city today with a cigar box of silver
trading it for gold. Just what the point

DOME AND ABROAD

Perfect printing at ptaia prices.
Smiley.

warden. John A! yr. Uare HuMon, R. H.Bay today were tbe O. N. G. boys, Hon.
J. K. Weatherford. M. Senders, Miss
Eva Simpson. Ida Maxwell, Amelia May,

Tbroujfh tickdts to Japan aad China, via
Mrs. Loai Alien, of Cascade, arrived OnlyS1.00 each whileThompson and I tan Uamaaoo.was could not be learned. Tacoma and Northern PadSe steamship

CoLaa American tine.Jcbn C Arnold, United State Surveyor

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Starr, of this city,
celebrated their 50th year cf married Hie
at tie residence of Fletcher Starr in En-ge-

Thursday, August 20 There were
present in all twenty five descendants, being
five sens, one daughter and nineteen
grandchildren . Guard.

Prof. J. E. Love bas accepted a position
in Albany yesterday and ia the guest oi
her brother Mr. Rogers, on the Cusick they last.Mrs. Peter Anderson and children.David

Gotlieb, Mrs. Cbas. Sears and Miss Day. I here ra a 16 to 1 thrashing crew isgeneral for Oregon, died a his borne, 10 For information, time card, nape and

Smith, Albany; Geo Howe, Francis Jen-
nings, L A Jennings, Brownsville: H H
White, Beth Thompson, Shedd ; Lenore
Powell, Lulu Powell, PUinview; Mies
Gregg, F II Wiencken, Lebanon; Es ella
Parrwh, J E Ixve, Sodsvtiie ; S R Skeels,
Shoals; Anna Yantis, 11 C Jordan, J B
Marks, Ned Carleton, Itba CbeadSe, A-

lbany;! W Acheeon, Shedd: J.din 11

Hardin. Spicer; D Clifford, J W Biireo.
Jordan; J J Hale. Jefferson: Mae Red- -

Lane county. IS were for Bryan and 1 forFart Ninth Street, at 12:15 odock tbi
in tbe Mid Springs Seminary at Soda-
ville and will have charge of tbe depart-
ment of Greek' and Latin. An excellent

The Astoria Budzett says: Mr. A. B. ticket call on or write C G Barkbart,investigate tnis, its ajnsa.tniey.afternoon. Hemorrhage cf ihe stomach. Aeent. Albany. Or.
larm.

Prcf. D V.S. Peid.of Eogese, is aa
applicant for tbe oJfice o! surveyor gen-
eral, made vacant by the death of J. C.
Arnold.

Doe the stationary yon are nsiiur repreby which be bad been frcioeqtiv atUrked rare opportunity, it willselection
Paxton, who purchase! Bratt's gallery,
is keeping tbe gallery's record up well.
He has a rushing business and is turning

Or A D Charlton, Kmt Gen xaa Agtsent your bosinessr If not, see us for Portland, Cr.W. Giffotd Nash, of Portland, former during the past two years, was tbe raae
o' bis death lie bad been ronSned to his pay yoa.aomeUiuig new. Pauley pnntery.out high grade work. We are pleased to ly of Corvallis, has been tendered the The Postal Telegraph Company ha lowsee a good photographer installed in Mr, the position of instructor in instrumental Mr. Clin and family left this morning

for tbeir borne at Prinenlle, via the Mc The original price of
borne for tne time, but n Satnrdav vu
well enough to visit bis office a few boars
and attend to some prewing bnineM. Mr.

ered tu rates to meet wove ot the n eiteraBratt s p!c. music in the University of Oregon, and
ford, OakviUe; Mr Keame, Waterloo;
A P Herons. Sbetbain; Jessie Carleton,
Lebanon; Cora Henderson, Tangent;
Ida Ware, I'lainview,

Lnioa, using tbe same ached ale. these goods was S5 00Rev. J. T. Abbott preached in the Cen- - will probably accept. ken tie route. A part oi their load con-
sist of fO gallon of tame blackberries TV.2)1Arnold waa born in lowa 10 I viz. and was ia cleanio? dp m the woods boo oa o $1300 at,therefore 43 rears ot age. Telegram.tenery 51. L. Ciinrch yesterday, and tne

Oregonian gives a long account of bis ser Geo. A. Dyson, of Brownsville, one of
the partners in tne Lucky Boy mine, is 2nd tfeeet yesterday aa old Dkmocxat waswhich they bought at 5 cent per gal

Ion on the Tine. Eugene Guard.

Ths Oehjox Isdcstbl&l Exposmos
will open at Portland, Saturday evening,
September 19, and continue one month.
As an exposition of the resources, pro-
ducts and industries of the entire Pa-
cific Northwest, U will far surpass any
of its predecessors. I s financial success
is assured by a guaranty fund, and with
this to rely upon the managers have
gone ahead with boldness and confidence
to gather the most complete exhibit of
everything entering into the life and
prosperity of this region ever brought to

The DemockaT is informed that the EASTERN.lound, over twenty seven year old.K. T. Banker. The Grand Cotn- -mon, mat cnurcu is looking mr a m-- in the city. Mr. Dyson is thinking of
or to succeed Rev. Rovd. who has re James Briscoe, cce of tbe six peoplemandry Knights Templar of Oregon has Any old thing is good enough' formoving bis family bere this fall to send bridge at Waterloo owned acl kept np by

tbe coanty, it used ia an bbaive way by
the public. There are now no pffinera a)

signed, and one will be appointed by the offered a prize banner for the txtl drill some folks, bat we'd sell yoa tbe best forhis children to school. tugene Ouard. aiiiea y James I'unram in santa CLra
county. California, on May. SStb it trana-- READ,PEM0CK&C0,S,coming conference. tbe same money. Smiley, tbe printered corps of Knights Templar in the stale.

Waterloo and horsemen are reported to run pires, was a brother of William Briscoe, ofHon. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, passed
through this city yesterday afternoon on YAQUINA BAY ROUTETbe Dbmocrat is informed that tbeMrs. Arthur Johnson, of Benton roiin- -.

died at Sodaville last week and was
In the competitive drill held last year
Salem was the only competitor in thetheir steed at fa I speej aorox tbe atruct- - Lortalin, wbo never knew of the fact until

yonng man wbo fell from tbe car oa tbehis way to i'ortland, wnere tne aemo ure. particularly at nights. Such a prac a few days ago.buried on Saturday. Her husband was rw.nh'n. at Vannrna Bay with tMC E . bandar Bigot was intoxicatedcraiic state-campai- gn com out tee .meetsgether. Many alterations are being
made in tbe interior arrangements of the also quite ill, but i rnw improving. He Married at ute resilience of tbe bride in and that tbe accident was due to that fact.today.

tice can OB'Tr-u- ia damage tAtbe bridge
and a big con to tax payers. The Dkmo-otr-at

is informed waa a criminal of
San Francisco and Yaqniaa Bay Steam-

ship Companyt'orvalli, August , at 10 o'clock. Mr. M. A Long PtDttTtiAX. T. W. Talbot, anhuge structure in which the fair is held, Jas. Stnckiin. the race-hor-se man, wboruuerot Hatnstwirg. Linn county, and Englishman who ia traveling across the
was taken home today i y ti.a son-in-ia-

Mr. Harris. Mr. Johnson Is an old and
wealthy resident of our neigbtwring

Misses Annie and Ora'Flinn wilt leave
this week for Stanford University where
the latter will resume her studies and

was arrested for an assault on A. White onfense for the otbriali of V .itorloo to M

field. IeMolay Commandery. No. 5, of
Salem, was awarded the banner. The
banner, which is a very beantiful con-

cern, has just been completed and re-

ceived by Grand Recorder RoMnson of
this ciiy and is now on exhibition in
Yoraa & Son's shoe store. It ill be
forwarded to Grand Commander Lippin-co- tt

at Portland tomorrow and he will in

Mrs Louisa fc. R. Henkle. of Corvallis. last Inday, had bis bearing yesterday af continent on foot, waa m Albany today,
on bis way to Yictoria.where be will ship

especially in providing greater facilities
for the enjoyment of visitors. Special
attention is being paid to those who
tend in many wavs besides tbe music

he. 1 - a. jtosM omctaumr.resign and leave tbe citr without any off-

icer. If so th proper perrons should Icounty. the former begin ber college life there, ternoon, wnen ne changed at plea ot "notRev. T. P. Bovd. of Portland, formerlyAmomr demociats well known in Al both expecting to go through that splen prosecuted to the fuil extent of tbe law If guilty" to "guilty," aad was fined 0
tor Australia, his borne years agow tie
is over 50 year of age and a very fastbany who have gone off on the Cleve did college. oar state law are to permit the establishand exhibits. Every night something

special will be given for the amusement
of Lebanon a fe dan aeo saved tbe Uvea
of three girls at Uearhardt Park, wbo

and costs, la default of payment he
sent to the county jail. Statetman. walker, doing 51 miles m Caafornia tnland gold tangent in Portland are j. ri. Mrs. Mary Morgan Knigbtlinger died 7S hours. He left New York in thewould have been drowned but lor bis timeAlbert and ii. . nagg ot eaiem, ur. t. in Salem. Aug. 24. at tbe age of 06 years,

ment cf full ne'fcod ci'ies tl a'ew hun-
dred inhabitantbe pp e thould be nude
to ke-- p up the machinery of tbe munici

Boa. II. B. Miller, tbe new president of
turn forward it to the Salem command-
ery. The banner is of good site and is
ausnended from a cold mounted staff. It

of visitors. Frequent excursions, at ex-

tremely low rates of fare, will be run on
all railroads, and special rates will be

spnnsol 1S94 with 750 the last ol whichly aid. Tbe life line broke leaving ibem

Sieaiij 'MM
Sail trom Taqnina every S day for

Saa Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford,
Trinidad and Humboldt Bay.

PaauiEGsm AcooMonatiossUssrarassKn.

Shortest rowte between the Willam-
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and points west to
Ban Francisco

She was a pioneer of 1852. From 1866 tbe Uregon Agricultural College, will shipto tbe mercy of the wavea. 1 13., waa stolen trom mm wtuie asleep
twelve day apo. He lectures occasion

H. Irvine, of Clackamas, 11. L.. ripes,
Wal'iie Nash, L. B. Cox, T. J. Black, L
L. McArtbtwyJohn Parker, Will Webber
and Al. Chnrch, of Portland. The Dem

pality or pay toe penalty.to I808 she and ber husband were resi bis boasenold eCects to that city anird4y,given at other times on all lines in Ore- - The friends of Dr. Thompson will be Mr. Miller's handsome residence in this
cost tl'"0 complete. Tne front was de-

signed by Miss Ubbie Voran, an artist
of this city. The lettering, trimming

dents of Albany. ally on Australian-mine- s, and is writingeon, Washington and Idaho. Both in p'eased to hear that he will be homeBocgiit a Mink. A Eugene dirpatch city bas beea leased to President ChapmanAmons those returning from aquinathe variety and quality of the exhibits ocrat predicts that it is only a temporary from Riverside, California, this week a book, lie pronounce Oregon a fine
country and much better than bas beensays: the Lucky noy mine, in tne liiue itof tbe university wbo will move intotoday were J. S. Van Winkle and family,and in its special a tractions the fair will bolt. and an oil painting of Mount Ho d make

a very pretty effect. The front is in- -River mining district, wl.ieli has Uen next week. Lugece uuarxl.Mrs.G. li. tlaieht and daughter. Airs. it. lbompaon leit Corvallis in poor
health and it is to be boned that his conbe tar superior to any ot its predecessors, Mr. P. i. Smiley returned this noon bonded by a LjnUon company, repre reported loiim. us ia going on too to

aee thing and to know our coanty better.r.tml aa fallows: 'HJrand Command.T.J.Stites. Mrs. W. H. Parker and dition is improved by a trip to tbsented by W. B. Lawlrr, since last Sepchildren, Miss Helen Crawford and Alias has walked over ouuu miles. Caant Worange country. Corvallis Time.ery, K. T." "Supported and defended
by tbe best drilled corps of Oregon." On
the back at the top are tbe words: "In

Death of Hcoh Kickbesok. Mr
Hugh Xickerson died at the state insan'

from Astoria, where be bad been tn at-

tendance upon the meeting of the state
press association. He reported royal
treatment at the hands of Astoria peo--

Velle Irving, tember, has been purchased ty tuat
company for 115,000 An attorney rep Real Estate Sales. 3mu6iA crowd of East Salem people left Pa--

asylum at Salem Saturday afternoon.
Prof. W. C. Ilawley " returned to the

city Monday, after a two weeks' at-
tendance at tbe session of tbe Head

hoc siirno vinces." lmmediate'y follow. Round trip good for 60 ayaio.
To Coos Bayof aitrht seeing lem vesterday afternoon for Clear Lake resenting the london company, is in the

city, and W. B. Lower is expected to ar--Aug. 22, 1896, at the age of about 78 The New Hook Spoon Free to Alluivi r ft- - - r . . . "... . . ins is the symbol ef a cross and at the Jas Hogan to F C Butler. 160 acre $ 900ears. The remains were brought to rive this afternoon, lite owner ot the Cabin vk""- -and festivity, a splendid time generally, where they will spend apouv two weeas.
Aatnria to be The party consisted of Rev. and Mrs. t. camp. Pacific jurisdiction. Woodmen otbottom ia the inscription: "Non nobis It U Hardman to r C Dannals. E)Ox

Albany this noon and interred in the 100 feet block 4 V, Albany. . . 100doinine, non nobis, sed nomini, tuo da."mine, Messrs. Georg" O. Dyso Moore
and the Standisbbrotheis, all of Browns

tbe orld, which adjourned in Helena,
Montana. on Wednesday evenine Prof,

To liumboidt ear ana ron vnwu.
Cabin "..1.0 i;na,t n , in iliKrnn witii irreat siaurer. ine mem iroo.,oi rcauing, 1city cemetery. -

L Q Amber to J 0 Booth. 1 lot LebEugene Ouard... v.ct Th nresa association I Mrs. N. W. Garretson. Mrs. A. G. Smith
I read in the Christian Standard that

Miss A. M. Frita, Station A, St Louis,
Mo , would give an elegant plated book
SDOon to anyone sending ber ten 2 cent

anon S00The deceased came to Oregon from
Ohio in 1852 and has been among the .n ., in Kalter Oitv. and family. L. M. Benninghoff and fam YAQUINA BAYville, have been sent tor. and wilt arrive

in time to sign tbe transfer papers. Mr.
Ilawley was elected to tbe office of head
manager for the four years' term, and' I ., T, 1 ..',,' !.'.,prominent men of tbe county. Disease this will necessitate his going to Denver The most popular Seaside Resort onuyson, who was ai nine river, amveu

here this morning. On Jnly 18 the Lon Dieo. Mrs. Winkley, an old and highand a complication of troubles, affeeted
WS Toole to Sarah Toole, 63.34

acies 11 W 4
Susan Zimmerman to Chaa Drew

20 acres 10 W 3
UStoWF Hammer, 160 acres 10

stamps. I sent tor one and found it so
useful that I showed it to my friends,
and made $13.00 in two boar, taking

O0QUH.LB River Coal. Mr. T. WTm Tavjcbrv. Tbe tannery of Shea &his mind and be was taken to the asylum ly respected resident of Lann cotiniy.dieddon company signed a contract with Mr. the North Pacific coasu No undertow
Surf bathing absolutely sale.

Colorado, twice each year, where the
board of bead managers, consisting of
five members, are required to meet thatClark, president of the Bandon Blackseveral months ago for treatment. He Miller was sold Saturday afternoon at as at her home near MiliensyeBwjruay even' orders tor the spoon ihe book spoon For those wishing to comowe uuuuuSCoal & Mining Company, informs tbe ing after a lingering illness.signees sale to Wilson Scott, ot tne run- - ouen and audit the accounts 01 the headleaves a wife, from whom he bad sep-

arated, and four children, Mrs. Valinda and fishing with aquatic sports, this re
Lawer, who represents toe exploration
company, authorizing him to y.o ahead
and develop the Lucky Boy claim. Mr.
Lawler will begin developing the mine

Kccoraer mat mere is a large uemaouomath tannery, wno oaa wu uo olticers. This is a responsible position
E3 patent

Geo V Bilyen to K D Calavan and
A M helton, 50.14 acres 1000for their coal and the cargo that wasHouston, Mrs. El'a Propst, Elmer Kick

is a household necessity. It cannot slip
into the dish or cooking vessel, being
held in tbe place by a book on the baik.
The spoon is something that house

in that tannery to bis partner uu ...
come to Albany and run this tannery.

and the head camp ot that thriving
young organisation made no mistake inshipped some days ago is stirring np Sanerson and Nettie Aickerson. S M Taylor to K D Calavan. 5 lotaThe deceased was an ancle of Hon. O He ia an exDenenced tanner and it is be--1 Francisco coaldealers. Already there is

... . rrl 1 1 I from selecting old Willamette president to and 30x330 feet Lebanon 400
immediately, and will ascertain its true
worth by thoroughly prospecting it be
fore putting in machinery. The London
company has 18 claims bonded in tbe

a call for 5000 tons per month oneN. Denny, Mrs. Wm. Ralston and Mrs.

sort haa no equal, ueer, Dear, i.,
gar, crook trout and salmon trout, can
be found in abundance within a few
honrV drive ol the bay.

Reduced rates from all pomta
Eowni Stdstb, Manager.
J. C Mato. T. F. 4 P. A.
a. L. Wau, Agt. depot, Albany

the position. Salem Statesman. O H and T Kussell to C U Tutbill., 1 iW.H.Goltra. nrm. ana otner oraers are coming in
keepers pave needed ever since spoons
were first invented. Anyone can get a
sample spoon by sending ten
stamp to Misa Frita. This is a splendid

lieved will mate it pay. a nerc .0 ""
to be money in the tanning business
when run carefully and with sufficient ISO acres 13 E 2 500

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
fast. Air. uiara win leave in a lew days Bine Kiver district. A part ot thorn have V F dimmer to Margaret Ham

backing. mer, 160 acres 1C 3 500What Kkxt W. W. Saunders conbeen tested by the company, and a part
have not. way to make money aroana nome.

tinues to put himself forward np in theThb Eclipse. --One of the pretties1 ery trnty, J xxxsmi s.
for tbe city, to close some contracts for
the entire output of the mines, after
which tbe mine will be put in first-cla- ss

working order and lively business will
ensue. It is expected a demand for 6.- -

eclipses ever seen in Oregon was that Spokane country, lie is now rnnning
for Justice ol the Peace in Spokane. A
cold blooded murderer like Saunders000 or 8000 tons will be made per month. A Chance to Make Money

Jons IIoi.mas in Astoria. The
tells about it : John Ho! mar , super.

Ruth Looney to A N Loonev, sev-
eral small pieces of land 12 Y
4 600

Eluabeth II ale v to Eunice Word
en, 15 acres 11 W 3 700

S Vinson to Alice Schmeer, i lot
Brvant'aad Albany 1

A M bhelton to K O Calavan,
44x100 feet. 31x130 feet, lot 1.

Cough-cur- e, tbo most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs. Is Ayet's Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi Fire Insuranceought to take a back seat instead of

pushing himself forward as be has beenThis means from $12,000 to sio.OUU per
month to come into tne Coquil'a valley.Help

Saturday night. It went into the
penumbra at 8:07 but it was not until
bout 9 :30 that the eclipse proper began,

then the shadow of the eafth crept over
the surface ot the full round moon, slow-

ly, until two thirds was covered. It was
nearly 2 o'clock when the shadow disap

doing, rue citizens ot fpoaane snoum
intendent and of the Al-

bany Iron Works, has been visiting As-

toria and vicinity for the past week. Mr.
Ilolman is one of the oldest and best

I have berries, grapes and peachee, a
year old, fresh a when picked. I nee
the California Cold process, do not heat
or seal th--j fruit, just put it np cold.

proceed to set down oodiiy on mm. 11

he were runnine for iuslice of tho peace NSURE YOUR PROPERTYDeath or Blaschb Gibd, The Prine- -
bl 2. lot 8 bl 7. Scio 1600known macbanists in the Northwest,Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-

worked and burdened with care, debili in Albany he wouldn't receive a singlepeared and Luna sailed with nothing
but the face of tbe man upon her sur K E Moore to Sarah Owensbv.lot 1. keep perfectly freeh, and coat almost -- withhaving been connected with the Salem

Iron Works from lHWuptosix years aito.
vote and should not in mat city, insteao
of being alive to run for justice hotated and run down because of poor, thin

cine, lor the cure 01

Croup, Sore Throat,
Lung Fever and
Wbooplng Cough,

AYER'S
Cherry Tectoral

nothing : can put np a Pusriel in tenface. This is the only eclipse of the year
risible in the US. and Impoverished blood. Help Is needed should have been hanged several years minute. Last week I sold direction to

over 120 families; anyone will pay a dol-
lar for directions, when tbey see the

ville Review mentioned the dangerons
illness of Miss Blanche Gird, of this city.
Word was received here yesterday tell-

ing of her death. She had been in Crook
county several months on a visit and was

preparing to start home when taken ill.
The deceased was a daughter of Mrs.
Edward Zeyss. Khe was about fifteen

Kug, auu s m'r ui iiiir.ukvii, uivu n,v.by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu

hlo. Tangent wu
Sarah Owensby to It K Moore, 4

lota, D A K's ad, Albany 400
Will. R E Co to R E Moore, lot 1,

b!5, Tahnt 40
II Brvant to Elisabeth Ualev. 15

when ne wenc to Aiuany and took hts
present position. Tbe Albany Iron
Works h. doing almost all the work in its
line for tbe valley towns, and has fin

SO. Ia tb Old Hartford, tbe New York Un-

derwriter Aovacy or any one ol thereli- -
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catari h. HelpLettsr List.

beautiful sample ot fruit. A there are
many people poor like myself, I consider
it my duty to give my experience to och

cannot be equaled.ished large contracts for outside sections. abM old line companies ne represents. .um
takes and plenty ot tiro given for pay pentMr. Ilolman is pleased with his visit acres, 11 w 3 675Comes Quickly ,E. M. BrAwiey,

D. D. Dis. Sec. of Emma Lyons to J O Lyons, 40bere, and bel.eves Astoria is now in a and leel confident any one can make one
or two hundred dollars round home in aFollowing is tbe list of letters remaining

in the Postoffine at Albanv. Linn county.
oa farm utsurance. &u ouauww vm

promptly attended to.

On the Divide.

Mr. Simmons hat gone to Marion coun
ty on business.

position to realize metropolitan growth,
lie says if grain elevators are const! ucted the American Bap acres, DKJ ,. I

Jas S Clark to J 0 Davies, 1 lot,

years of age and was flnishtng tne sixtu
grade in tne public schools when leaving
for Crook county. She was a bright girl
with many young friends who will re-

gret bearing of her death.

I lew days. I will mail sample of fruitOregon.Anrfnet.24th, lfs96. Persons call ing OmCfi IN P-- 0. b'LUUKand the Willamette valley is tapped for bl 31, IPs 2nd ad, Albany.... 200 and complete directions, to any of yourfor these letters mast give the date on wb ten
readers, tor eighteen two-ce- nt stamps.

When Hood's Barsaparllla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends It In a healing, nourishing Jnvlg-oratln- g

stream to tbe nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparilla
builds up the weak and broken down sys-

tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

thev were advertised ALBANY. OR- -which i only the actual coat ol the
its products, tne growth 01 una city will
lie rapid and asubstantial. Ho speaks
well of our water works. Mr Ilolman sample, postage, etc., to me.

FRANCIS OASEY, St Louis, Mo.One of tbe best papers in the TJ. S. is (be

Aunt Polly 3ummetville has a brother
visiting her from Illinois, lie expeote to
remain two months.

Mis Stella Kouland, ol Eugene, ia vis-

iting with friends in this neighborhood.
Mis Ravburn who baa been Quite sick

A J Alphine to G V Alphine, 47
acres, 10 w 3 5'23

W W Alphine to Jacob Dietel,
42.16 acres. 10 w 3 1314

U S to Robert Montgomery, 630 23
acres, dated Nov. 27, 1865,
siened by Andrew Johnson...

returns to Albany top'gbt.St. Louis Republic. It is an ardent frs
Christy, E S
Chenowetb, Bruce
Holiensee, A B
Looinis, J
Millhollan, DA
Kandolph, E W

Rterens, H 0
Short, ftolan
Thomas, J J
Tnrpin, J H
Vineyard, John

T. J. Btitks. P M

silver oaner. and yet is broad in it vinrt

tist Publishing Society. Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommend

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral

Money Loaned.
First Mortgages on Improved Farm

Property Fegouated We are pn pared to
Tbe Weekly D mock at and Repubiio 2 T. 1. Harrison was faksn to the insaneGy with typhoid malaria is now convalesa year in advance. Satisfactory terms to Ths WscKtY Dcmochat S1.S5 a year(Qj Alley Deakins et al to J N Duncan
subscribers of the Dailv. cent. 4000 "A the Weekly San Francisco Kxauunerasylum today for the titth time, being

committed by Judge Barton. There oneht
to be a system by which a patient shall be

2W acres, nr. i DC VVVilkMl 4U9W Uivintvo "f" a .vvt- -

- A k. 1 1 1 L a 4khThePhilpott Threshing Co. finished Lnn Qo, Bank to II 0 Hard-- t.aoavear, combined for only F-'.-

This include all tbe privileire ia tbe $100.Dawson's Bitters for harves tlirenliino laat Friday, but owins to thedischarged from the wylum upon a fur man, 120x116 feet, Dt 4, nest-e- m

ad., Albany 10ft 1 &J riemium list of tbe Examiner includlough, so that he cnuld La returned withbands.
Daw-on'- s Bitters for hot men.Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists, th
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.

ing a f 10,000 residence aad a $4000 gold. out another commitment.

farm in uregoa, " vu. ami ium uu
aatera parties and foreign capitalist at

the usual rata of interest, ktortgage ed

that have been taken by other cooa

paaiea, now cat of business. Addiew
(with stamp), Mkrvjh Sworts,V tsaker City, Oreg

Awarded Xsdal at World's fair.
shortage in crops tbey only bad a 14 day
run this year. I

John Mulkev, of Mohawk, visited with
his daughter Mis. McUrath last week.

S.8.

nugget. .

Oregon Coffe. Another tropical
plant has been found which will grow in
Oregon. Yesterday there was left at the
immigration rooms a coffee plant well
loaded with coffee beans, well develop-
ed, indicating that coffee will grow here.

" " tired feeling." weait atom- - Use Dawson furniture polish
For thtbeaturup Dawson'sAYER'S PILLS Curt Liter ind Stomach Troubles,Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Award.
Dr. Price's Cream Baklns Pewdsrare the only pills to take

tlOOd S PllIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Awwd4 CoU Msdil sftdwMw Fair, Saa Fraadaca.


